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Testimony 
Describes 
1o·ol Marks 
on Pillow 
Surprise testimony by Coro· 
ner Sam R. Gerber rocked the 
Sheppard murder trial today 
when the coroner for the first 
time disc;losed what he called 
"surgical instrument impres· 
sions" on the blood-stained pil· 
low on Mari 1 y n Sheppard's 
murder bed. 
Then the coroner showed the 
pillow to .the : jurors and pro· 
jected enlarged pictures of it 
Trial Sidelights, 

Second Front Page. , 

\ 
onto a screen set up in front 
of the jury box. 
The coroner gave his testi· 
mony uncjer questioning by 
Assistant County Prosecutor 
Saul Danaceau. 
OpeninO' phase of question· 
ing set u~ Dr. Gerber's medical 
background. He has been coro· 
ner for 17 years. He described 
in detail the facilities and staff 
of the coroner's office. Dr. 
Shepparc' made notes as the 
coroner spoke. 
Dr. Gerber described in de· 
tail how he saw Marilyn Shep· 
pard, in her murder bed after 
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Continued From Page One 
BLOND VIS ITOR at the Sheppard trial today was Mrs. 
R. W. Williams , 5270 Knollwood Dr., Parma. She 
was accompanied on her visit by her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Walton H. Williams of Willard. 
Continued From Page One 
being called to the Sheppard'! 
house in Bay Village on July 4 
Q.: Were Dr. Richard and Dr 
Steve Sheppard there beforE 
you left the house? 
A.: Yes. 

Q.: What-time did you leave? 

A. : Before 9. 

Q.: Where did you go? 

A.: Chief Eaton took me to 

Bay View Hospital. 
Q.: When you arrived had 
Sam Sheppard already been re· 
moved? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Did Chief Eaton go in the 
hospital with you? 
A.: He went to the entrance. 
As we drove into the parking 
lot Dr. Steve and Dr. Richard 
drove up alongside us. We all 
drove into the lot at the same 
time. Chief Eaton asked Dr. 
Steve to take me to Dr. Sam 
Sheppard's room. 
Q.: At the hospital, who went 
into Sam Sheppard's room with 
you? 
A.: Just Dr. Steve. 
Q.: Did you observe Dr. 
Sam Sheppard? 
A.: Yes. I walked to his 
right side and told him who I 
was and he acknewledged that 
he knew me. 
Q.: Don't give me the con· 
versation yet, just tell me your 
observation. 
A.: He was in bed and he 
had a bruise on the right side 
of his face near the eye. 
Q.: Did you take his pulse? 
A.: Yes. It appeared normal. 
Q.: Now will you relate your 
conversation? 
A.: I asked him if he could 
tell me what happened and he 
said he'd try. His story went 
about as follows: He was sleep· 
ing on the couch. He thought 
he heard someone call "Sam". 
He immediately jumped off the 
couch, rushed upstairs, and at 
the head of the stairs some· 
thing clobbered him on the 
back of the head or neck. He 
was rendered unconscious and 
doesn't know how long. 
Then he heard a noise from 
the living room, rushed down· 
stairs, thought he saw a form 
go out the door and to the 
stairs to the beach, rushed 
after it. 
At the foot of the stairs 
· alongside the bathouse, he 
wrestled or hassled with the 
form. He was rendered uncon­
scious again, woke up later, 
went back to the house and up· 
stairs to the second floor to his 
wife's bedroom, felt her pulse 
at the neck and Tealized that 
s o me t h i n g was seriously 
wrong, that she probably was 
dead, went back downstairs 
and some time later called 
Mayor Houk. 
I asked him i1 he could see 
the form as he went up the 
stairs _and he sairl no, it was 
too dark. I asked him if he 
could see the form going down 
to the beach and he said no, it 
was just an outline. I told him 
I wouldn't ask any more ques­
tions and I left. 
· During the time I was talk· 
ing with him, Dr. Richard and 
another doctor from the hos· 
pital came in and the other doc· 
tor took Dr. Sam's blood pres­
sure. 
Q.: Did you observe the 
blood pressure? 
A.: I observed the upper 
level. It was 128. 
Q.: Is that normal? 
A.: That's normal for sys­
tolic blood pressure. I then 
left the room. 
Asked About Forms 
Q.: Do you recall anything 
else that Dr, Sam Sheppard 
said? 
A.: I asked him about the 
forms, could he describe them, 
and he said it was too dark to 
see anything. 
Q.: Did you testify that he 
• said he was clobbered on the 
back of the neck just as he got 
up to the head of the stairs? 
(Objection. Overruled.) 

A.: Yes. 

Q.: Did Dr. Sam Sheppard 

at that time give you any fur· 
their description of either the 
form he said he saw upstairs 
or the form that he saw on the 
beach? 
A.: No. 
(Dr. Sam took many notes 
during this portion of Dr. Ger­
ber's testimony.) 
I 
BACK AGAIN for cross­
examination in the Shep­
' 	pard trial, Larry Houk, 
16, son of Mayor J. 
Spencer Houk, missed 
more classwork today. 
He 's a junior at Bay 
Village High Schoo l. 
Q.: Did Dr. Sam have any 
difficulty .talking to you at that 
time on that m orning? 
(Objection. Overruled.) 

A.: No. 

Q.: Did Dr. Steve or Dr. 

Richard say anything at a ll 
during your conver sation with 
Dr . Sam at that time in tha~ 
r oom ? 
A.: I don't recall them saying 
anything. 
Q.: Did you request the 
clothes of Dr. Sam Sheppard? 
A.: Yes. I received them from 
Dr. Richard Sr.-a pair of 
pants, shorts, socks, pair of 
shoes, belt and a handkerchief. 
(It developed that the two 
newspaper-wrapped packages 
that Detective Chief McArthur 
has beer, carrying in and out 
of the courtroom every day, 
contained Dr. Sam 's shoes, 
socks and shorts. ) 
Identifies Wallet 
Dr. Gerber was handed Dr. 
Sam's wallet and identified it 
as the wallet given ·him by Dr. 
Richard Sr. Danaceau also 
handed him the three 20-dollar 
- bills, the three one-dollar bi11s, 
and the check for one thousand 
dollars. All Of these were in the 
wallet, according to earlier 
testimony. 
Q.: Did you fi nd the wallet 
in Dr. Sam Sheppard's pants? 
A.: No. Dr. Sheppard Sr. 
handed them to me along with 
the three one-dollar bills and 
the check. I didn't know any­
thing about the three 20-0ollar 
bills. 
Dr. Gerber testified that all 
of Sam's belongings were still 
w"et when he received them. 
All of these articles were in· 
troduced as evidence. Dr. Ger­
ber said they were all of the 
things he had received from 
Dr. Richard Sheppard Sr. that 
morning. 
Q.: By the way, when you 
observed Dr. Sam Sheppard in 
the hospital that morning, did 
you observe any bleeding 
a.round the mout.h? 
A.: No, sir. 
Q.: You did see swelling
around the eye?

A.: Yes, sir. 

Returned to House 
Q.: Where did you then go? 
A.: Chief Eaton picked me 
up and we went back to Sam 
Sheppard's home. 
Q.: What t ime did you ar­
rive? 
A.: About 9:30. 
Q.: Who was in the house 
when you a rrived ? 
A.: Some of the Bay Village 
police, the mayor, Detective 
Grabowski and at one time or 
another either Detective 
Schottke or Detective Gareau. 
O.: What did you do? 
A. : I wanted to move the 
body as soon as possible. 
Q.: · Did you make arrange­
ments for the removal? 
A.: I directed Chief Eaton to 
call the P ease Funeral Home in 
Westlake. 
Q.: Then what did you do? 
A.: After the body was re­
moved from the bed I directed 
that some photographs of the 
bed be made. ­
Tells of Pictures 
Q.: '.l.'o whom did you g·ive 
those directions? 
A.: To Grabowski and the 
Bay Village police. They took 
the pictures. Then I turned 
over the pillow and found a 
blood stain on the opposite 
side. It was a large stain. On 
the pillow was an impression 
of an instrument. 
Q.: What kind of an instru­
ment? 
A.: A surgical type. 
Q.: Did you take the pillow 
to the cor oner's office? 
A.: Yes. 
Q . : Did you take a picture 
of it? .A.: Yes. a colored slide. 
Coroner Gerber took the slide 
out of a small box he carriedd h ded it to Danaceau. 
anQ. : ~~s this fairly repre-. 
se11t what you saw on the pil· 
low that m orning? 
A.: Yes. · 
{Danaceau then handed Ger­
. 

ber the blood-stained pillow. 
Gerber arranged the pillow on 
top of Judge Blythin's desk, 
holding it in a position so that 
the blood ~tains were easily vis­
ible to the jury and the entire 
courtroom. As he began to talk 
he mentioned the words "sur­
gical instrument" and Defense 
Lawyer Garmone jumped up 
with an objection. Attorn~y W. 
J. Corrigan joined Garmone, 
who stood alongside of Dana-. 
ceau.) 
Q. : E xplain t o the jurors 
what this instrument is? 
{Danaceau pointed to the im· 
pressions on the pillow which 
Gerber had said were impres­
sions of a surgical instrument.) 
A.: This is the pillow as 
first looked at it. 
{At this point the pillow was 
on the judge's bench and Ger ­
ber was s tanding in the witness 
box and used a pencil t o point 
out the blood s tains and t he 
evidence on the pillow that he 
was describing. Garmone r an · 
around behind the witness 
chair, climbed up into the wit· 
ness box and leaned over the 
judge'£ b~:cll.J _ ~ 
A.: (Continued). The stain 
was in this position. I turned 
over the pillow later and saw 
th is stain (pointing to another 
luge stain on the opposite side 
of the pillow.) I saw this im­
print. It is an imprint, I be­
lieve, of a surgi,cal instrument. 
(Garmone , at this time 
shouted a loud objection. Dana­
ceau hit back at him with a 
demand that he get out of the 
witness box. Judge Blythin 
told him to move out of the 
witness box and ordered the 
witness to continue his answer. 
A.: (Continued). This im· 
pression represents the blade. 
One blade on each side is three 
inches long. The space be­
tween the blades indicates the 
fact­
{Garmone threw in ano ther 
objection agaist Gerber's tes­
timony involving anything 
that he thought was indicated. 
A.: (Continued). There is 
no overlapping of the blades. 
The impression indicates two 
blades, one on each side. There 
is a tooth-like indentation at 
the end of each blade. 
Picture Is Shown 
(While a screen was being 
set up, the defense attorneys 
took the pillow to their side of 
the tabie · and with Dr. Sam 
looking on, huddled around it. 
The pillow was then passed 
aro.und to the jury and each 
juror looked at both sides of it. 
Juror Hanson looked at it most 
briefly.) 
Juror Williams appeared 
deeply moved and swallowed , 
and bit her lip. Jurors Oren· 
stein and Bird, sitting next to 
each other, studied the pillow 
together. By the time the jury 
finished looking at it, Dr. Ger· 
ber had the projector operat­
ing and the lights were turned 
down and a picture was flashed 
on the ·scrten. 
(Dr. Sam, seated at the trial 
table to the left of the screen, 
bent forward, carefully view· 
ing the picture. 
(Mrs. Munn and Mrs. Reese, 
aunt and step-mother of Mari­
lyn, sat alone in the far cor­
ner of the courtroom while 
everyone else came to the side 
by the doors to get a view of 
the screen.) 
Corrigan Objects 
<(Before Dr. Gerber could 
proceed, C.Orrigan made this ' 
speech: "I want the record to 
show that Dr. Gerber has 
stepped down !from the wit· 
ness stand, the courtroom is 
darkened, a screen is set up ' 
about 15 feet in front of the 
jury box and on a table is a 
projector operated by Dr. Ger­
ber. The pillow has already 
been introduced into evidenceh · 
and passed around to t e Jury.
Color pictores are being shown tth That the pro-
on e screen. 
jection is . one yard sq1;1are. 
That the p1ct.ure o~ the pillow 
1s not the pillow m the con­
dition found on July 4. That ' 
the picture was taken . on July 
I 
5 after being handled by Dr. 
Gerber and other persons, and 
I object both to the pictures 
and · the projection." 
(Judge Blythin said that the 
court "will not subscribe that 
the pillow is not the same as it 
was on July 4 until there is 
some proof o·Jlfered to show 
that it is not the same.") 
(Corrigan then said "I would 
like the record to show an ob­
jection before each question." 
And the judge said the record 
would show the objections 
overruled.) 
Gerber a p pr o a c h e d the 
screen with a pointer in his 
hand and Danaceau asked: 
Q.: Which side of the pillow 
does this slide show? 
A.: The pillow is shown as I 
first looked at it. There is a 
foot rule on the pillow to indi· 
cate the size. 
Objects Again 
Q. : Do you wish to point out 
anything to the jury? 
(Corrigan and Garmone both 
objected to this. Corrigan said 
"There is a picture. Let the 
jury lpok at it and decide for 
themselves what they see.") 
Gerber made several starts to · 
explain the picture and each 
time Corrigan or Garmone 
would object and finally Bly. 
thin said: "Mr; Corrigan, you 
know very well that this is in 
the nature of expert testimony, 
and in that nature we'll pro· 
ceed." 
Corrigan said, "all right," but 
Gerber had to ask him to get 
out of his way so he could get 
' closer to the screen. 
Gerber identified Slide No. 1 
"t)1e stain as I originally savv 
it." Slide No. 2 was flashed on 
the screen. Gerber said, "this is 
the other side. ,And here are the 
imprints of a two-bladed instru­
ment." . 
Corrigan and Garmone ob· 

jected, saying "let him describe 

what he sees and not draw any 

conclusions." 

Dr. ,Gerber testified that the 

impression of the two·bladed 

instrument was about 3 inches 

long in one direction and 2%. 

inches long in- another. 

Dr. Gerber said that he also 

had a color slide of Marilyn's 

watch and Sam's watch. 

.Q.: On what date were ti,.e 
pictures of the pillow taken? 

A.: July 5. 

Q.: Were these pictures a 

true representation of what 1 
you saw on the morning of i 
July 4? 
A.: Yes. 
(Corrigan leaped to his feet 

and shouted, "I ask that the 

entire matter be stricken from 

the record. That a juror be 

withdrawn and a mistrial de· 

dared. This is prejudicial evi· 

dence." Judge Blythin over· 

rulqd him.) 

- .. ~or -ab o u t five ·minutes 
while the darkened courtroom 
was in bedlam 'with several at­
torneys talking at once, Attor· 
ney W. H. Corrigan went over 
to the witness box where the 
bloody pillow was resting on 
the witness stand. Corrigan, 
son of the defense chief, picked 
up the pillow, punched it, 
pulled at the bloody spot, 
smoothed it out with his hand, 
pressed it out and at one time 
.pulled part of the bloody spot 
up and seemed to crease it be· 
tween his fingers.) 
(Prosecutors John Mahon 
and Thomas Parrino finally 
noticed what he was doing to 
the pillow and Parrino walked 
across the courtroom and took 
·the pillow from Corrigan and 
gave it"' to Mahon who con­
tined to hold it during the 
showing of the colored slides.) 
Q.: Doctor, do you have black 
and white photographs of the 
same object? 
A.: Yes. 
(Gerber went out in the hall 
to get them.) 
Q.: Is this a black and white 
photo of one side of the pil· 
low? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Is this other one a black 
and white photo of the other 
side of the pillow? 
A.: Yes. 
(Danaceau then offered them 
to the court in evidence as 
state's Exhibits 33 and 34. 
He then began to hand them 
to the jury and Corrigan 
jumped up, objected. He said 
"you have the pillow here, 
·why should you want to offer 
the pictures?" This was over- · 
ruled by the court and after 
the jury finished looking at 
the photos a recess was called 
until 1:15 for iunch.) 
Ques·tioning Resumes 
(A few moments befor trial 
was resumed at 1:20 p . m . Dr. 
Sam and Defense Attorney 
Corrigan conferred earnestly 
over t•wo pictures that Sam 
ihad in his hand. Dr. Sam was 
pointing out details of the pie· 
tures and appeared to be argu· 
ing with Corrigan about some 
aspect of the pictures.) 
As the trial resumed, Dana· 
ceau took up his direct exam· 
ination of Coroner Ge:t'ber. 
Q.: What do your color 
slides show that the black and 
white do not? 
A.: The colored slides show 
the color of the blood-the dry· 
ness-the fact that there is de· 
pression of one layer of blood 
overlaid on an original blood· 
stain. The colored slide also 
has a ruler in it to show the 
scale. 
Q.: On your first visit to the 
hospital that morning did you 
notice anything about the neck 
of Dr. Sam? 
A.: He had something on the 
neck-I call it a stocking 
bandage. It's made of cotton­
about six inches wide - and 
wrapped around the neck. • 
Q.: Did you make a colored 
1 
slide of Dr. Sam's trousers as 
they appeared on July 4? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: There was a stain on the 
trousers? · 
A.: Yes. On the right leg, 
around the }$:nee. ' 
Q. : What type of stain? 
A .: It was a blood stain. We 
cut out a piece of trousers and 
analyzed the portion of the 
stain. 
(Corrigan objected to Gerber 
testifying as to the results of 
the blood stain analysis and 
Danaceau said that it would 
be brought in through another 
witness. Dr. Gerber told how he 
took the .bed sheets, a pad un­
der the sheet covering the mat­
tress, the bedspread and the 
pillow. All of these were taken 
from the house that morning. 
He said also that a pair of 
moccasins and sneakers were 
taken to the coroner's office 
and kept by him.) 
Found'. Teeth Chips 
Q.: After Marilyn's body was 
removed, did you search for 
other items around the bed? 
A.: Yes. I found a couple of 
chips of teeth and. I took these. 
Q.: What else did you find in 
that room that day? 
A.: Nothing else. 
(The screen and projector 
have been put in place a.gain 
so Dr. Gerber can show more 
slides.) 
Q.: What did you observe in 
Dr. Sam's den? 
A.: I noticed drawers. out of 
the desk and O'l1 the floor, some 
of the contents spread on the 
floor. The chair was pushed 
.away from the desk and beside 
it was some tools, also a watch. 
Q.: Did you later ascertain 
wh'ose watch it was? 
A. : Yes. Marilyn' Sheppard's. 
Danaceau Vhen showed Ger­
ber state Exhibit No. 19 which 
he identified as the watch. 
Q.: Tell what you observed 
about the watch. 
A.: I saw blood~ 
(Objection by Corrigan, 
"How can you tell, it's blood 
by looking at it?" Overruled.) 
A.: (Continued) There was 
blood on the face of the watch 
and on the band. 
Q.: Wet or dry? 
A. : Dry. 

Q.: What else did you see? 

A.: A shotgun and a small 

1gun. 
Q.: There has been some tes· 
timony regarding a shotgun 
and Dr. Richard Sheppard, will 
you tell us about that? 
A.: Dr. Richard took the 
gun from the home of Sam 
Sheppard and I requested the 
Bay V'illage police to pick it 
up from him. 
(At this point Detective. Sgt. 
Harold Lockwood walked into 
the courtroom with two tre­
men.dous bundles in shopip.ing 
bags, one in each arm, and the 
court was silent as everyone 
watched him walk across the 
room and place the bags on. 
the floor in :front of the jury 
bo'x.l 
Q.: When did Richard re· 
move the gun?. 
A.: July 12. 
Q .. : When was it returned? 
A.: Ab.out the 19th. 
Q.: Going bacl~ to July 4, 
do you recall when a green J,ag 
was g·iven to you? • 
A.: Yes, about 1:30, by De­
tectives Schottke and Gareau 
and Mr. Keeife. 
Q.: Whose watch was in the 
bag? 
A.: Dr. Sam Sheppard's. 
Q.: What did you see? 
A.: The watch was stopped 
at 4:15. There was blood over 
the band. Blood on the face of 
the watch. Blood on the part 
of the watch that holds the 
band and water under the 
crystal. 
Q.: Did you have a colored 
slide made of the watch? 
A.: Yes. 
See More Slides 
(At this point Danaceau 
asked the com;t's permission to 
project the slides of Marilyn's 
watch, Dr. Sam's trousers and 
Sam's watch. This was done 
~ver the objection of Corri­
gan.) , 
Then Judge Blyrthin said, 
"Docto.r , I have one question to 
get clear in my mind. When 
you made the colored slides, 
did the machine itself make the 
colors or are they added?" 
Gerber answered "The colors 
are in the negative." 
Then the judge questioned, 
"Then the film itself makes the Q.: On what do 'you base 
color?" that? 
Ge~ber answered "Yes." A.: I base the time of death 
Q.: (By Danaceau) What on observations of her body, on 
does the colored film show that a · report of Mr. and Mrs. 
is not in the black and white Ahern, and on an autopsy re· 
picture? port. 
A.: It shows the intensity of Q.: Did you a.Scertain what 
th.e color of the blood. she had eaten at dinner ~he 
night before?Presents Sheets A.: Yes. 

Q.: I am now showing you 
 Q.: Going back to July 4, did 
what has been marked state's you arrange to have a meet· 
Exhibit 37. Is that the bed ing out at the home? 
sheet that you referred to as A.: Yes. With Mayor Houk,
being under Marilyn Shep· Ohief Eaton, Detectives 
pard's body? Schottke and Gareau, and (He shows the sheet, very Deputies Rossbach and Yettra. ,
heavily spotted with blood.) 
A.: Yes. Permitted Pidures 
(As this was exhibited, Dr. After the wasQ. : body re·Sam Sheppard ha:d his eyes moved and police pictures
closed, his hands folded. Three were othertaken, pictures
of the members of tlhe jury, taken?Mrs. Louella Williams, Mrs. A.: I permitted the repre·
Lois Mancini and Mrs. Feuch· sentatives of The Cleveland 
ter kept moving their eyes Press to take pictures about 
from the sheet to Dr. Sam and 11:30 a. m. back again:) Q.: Was the body removed 

Q.: This is another sheet, befQre these pictures were 

marked ' state's Exhibit 38. Is taken? 

this the sheet that was over A.: Yes. 

Marilyn Sheppard's boc)y? Q.: Did this party go into the 

(0 b j e c ti o n by Garmone. bedroom? 

Overruled.) A.: I believe he did, but 

A.: Yes. wherever he went, I went with 

him.

-Q.: This is a mattress pad. Is Q.: Later, did others takeit the pad ¥ferred to? (Show· 
pictures?ing a pad with rather heavy 
A.: Yes. The Plain Dealerblood spots.) 
and the News. And againA.: Yes. 
. wherever they went I went 
Q.: Yott also mentioned the with them. 
quilt. This is state'~ Exhibit 40. • Q.: By the way, did you see 
Is that th~ covering ~eferr.ed · the doctor's bag upended? 
to? (Showmg a red and white A.: Yes; in the hallway be· 
tufted quilt.~ tween $e den and the Lake 
A.: Yes, sir. · Rd. door. The contents of the 
Q.: Are these the pajamas center of the bag were on the 
that Mari~n Sheppard had on floor. 
her- thltt "'l'norrihrg?- - - - - - Gerber then iaentified stafe's ­
A.: That was not taken from Exhibit No. 11 as a photograph 
the body that morning. That of the bag that he saw. 
was left on the body. Q.: Do surgeons also have an 
Q.: W_here was it taken off? instrument bag? · 

A.: At the coroner's office. A.: Yes. 

(Objection by Corrigan who Q.: This bag1 was not that 

asked, "Was he there?" The type? 

coroner said no, so Danaceau . A.: No. But it could be used 

said he would get to it another for the same purpose. 

time.) Q.: Were there other bags on 

the premises?Sam Makes Notes A.: Yes. There was one in 
(After the lights had been the garage. It was in a jeep. 
turned up, Dr. Sam began Q.: What did it contain? 
writing on a pad. While Dr. A.: The same type of things 
Gerber held up the blood· as in t he other ·bag. 
stained bed clothing he stopped Q.: Was there a third bag? 
taking n'otes but resumed his A.: I did not see i t. 
writing when that testimony Q.: Did you learn of it later? 
was over. When McArthur, A.: Yes. 
Parrino and Danaceau began Q.: Where are the two bags? 
pulling Marilyn's pajamas out A.: They were given to Dr. 
of a paper bag on the floor , Sam Sheppard. The first one 
Dr. Sam took a quick glance on .:klly 9 and the second on 
at the objects and stopped July 12. 
writing and closed his eyes. At Q.: On July 5 when you met 
that moment he was within the police 'in the home, did you 
4 feet of the night clothing go into the bedroom again? 
Marilyn wore when she was A.: Yes. 
murdered.) 
Q.: Dr; Sam's watch was Found Nail Polish 
stopped at 4:151 Q.: Was anything picked up 
A.: Yes. It started up later. there? 
Q.: Was it a self-winding A.: A piece of nail polish and 
A.: Yes. a piece of what appears to be 
Q.: What time of day was it leather or leatherette. 
wheq you first saw Dr. Sam's Q.: A triangular piece about 
watch? one-quarter inch? 
A.: 1 :30 p. m. July ,4. A.: Yes. 
Q.: And at that time the Q.: Describe the nail polish. 
watch was stopped at 4:15. A.: It was a fragile piece .of 
A.: Y.es. nail polish, it was tested and 
Q.: :From what you have ob· in all the carrying around it 
served can you tell us when, in crumbled. It was originally a 
your opinion, MarUyn Shep· half-inch in diameter. 
pard died? · Q.: Going back to July 6, 
(Objection. Overruled.) Tuesday, did you meet any 
A.: Between · 3 and 4 in the members of the Sheppard fam· 
ily? .morning. 
Ba·y Slaying Is Top 

Whodunit for Gerber 

so an intensive search for 

clews CO\lld be organized. 

He called all agencies work- Attorneys Clash 
ing on the case to a meeting , (Corrigan jumped up, "I o'b· 
at the new $700,000 County ject. What has the defendant 
Morgue o.n the. Western Re- to do wit:h what e t th ? 
serve U n Ive rs it y campus- . ~ ~ on en · 
which Dt. Gerber prefers to . This defendant. s1~tmg here?" 
have known as the Coroner's J.ohn Mahon said, We want to 
Office-to pool their informa- fmd out about the availa'bjlity
tion. 0 1f Sam Sheppard. Danaceau 
Later , when the experienced threw in, "You have been hol­
Cleveland Homicide Squad took 
control of the investigation on What the Cor·. oner Asked 
invitation of the Bay Village 
City Council, Dr. Gerber will­ Coroner Samuel R. Gerber testified today that he asked Bay 
ingly s tepped inlo the back­ Yillag-e Mayor J. Spencer Houk, Police Chief John Eaton and 
ground. Patrolman Freel Drenkhan questions immediately after arriving 
But, in the firs.t two weeks at the 28924 Lake Rd. murder home on July 4. 
of the case, he firmly de­ He was not permitted to recite the questions or answers to 

manded that the investigation the jury. 

be pressed-despite the desire What Dr. Gerber asked was: 

of some ..other officials to "let "Who's dead? Where is she? What happened?" 
this thing die down" when Dr. '.l'he answers added up to: 

Sam insisted he was innocent. "Marilyn Sheppard. Upstairs. We don't know."

. . 
lering about how he was will· 
ing to talk at aH times; how he 
cooperated with them." The 
judge said, "We shall go on­
this is correct. He is testifying 
as a coroner as to what he 
tried ·to accomplish." Corrigan 
again hollered, "What did Sam 
Sheppard have to do with this? 
Did he refuse to see anyone?" 
The judge overruled and said 
"proceed." 
Q.: You say you had this 
meeting and made no arrange· 
ments to see Dr. Sheppard? 
A.: No, sir. 
Q.: And you could make no 
arrangements? 
A.: No, sir. 
(Objection again by Corri· 
gan. Overruled.) 
Q.: What, if anything else, 
'occurred at this meeting? 
A.: Only that I told Dr. Shep· 
pard Sr. and the other persons 
present what I intended to do 
if I did not get cooperation. 
(Again Corrigan jumped up 
and objected, asking, "Is this 
man bound .by what others did 
and said?" The judge said, 
"This is what occurred and the 
coroner has a right to relate 
it." Corrigan said, "I object to 
it all.") 
Q.: -What else was done? 
A.: There was nothing ac· 
complished. 
Objection Sustained 
(Corrigan jumped up, "I ob· 
ject. I want this stricken from 
the records. That is a conclu· 
sion." So the judge said, "The 
jury will disregard the state· 
ment, 'There was nothing ac· 
complished.' ") . 
Saw Sam July 8 
Dr. Gerber then descrilbed 
how ihe was unable to inter· 
view Dr. Sam on July 7 be· 
cause Dr. Sam's physician 
wouldn't permit it. Then he 
described how llie and Deputies 
Carl Rossbach and Dave Yettra 
and Detectives Schottke and 
Gareau got into Dr. Sam's hos· 
pita! room on July 8. 
Q.: Was anbody else there? 
A. : Not at the beginning. A 
few moments later Corrigan 
and Attorney Arthur Peter· 
silge came in. ' 
Q.: When they came in, what 
happened? · 
A.: I don't have a.n adjective 
to describe it. Corrigan stated 
flatly that we couldn't talk ·to 
his client. I advised Corrigan 
that we were there for that.., 
purpose. I told him if he didn't 
permit us to talk to Dr. Sam I 
would issue subpenas and take 
Dr. Sam to some other place 
where poli12e officers could 
question him. 
Corrigan said I had no right 
under the law. I said that I 
did. I said that when you have 
a person who is sick you get 
a doctor to take care of the 
problem. If you have a legal 
problem you ·get a lawyer to 
·take care of it. · · -- " 
Writes Subpena 
I told Dr. Sam that he would 
have to make up his own mind 
whether he talked to the police 
officers at the hospital, or be 
subpenaed and brought down· 
town to the coroner's 'office or 
the courthouse and be talked to 
there by officers. 
Most of the conversation was 
with Corrigan. Dr. Steve and 
Petersilge said something but 
I do not recall. 
I saw I wasn't getting any 
place so I stepped out into the 
hall. I wrote a subpena for Dr. 
Sam and ga.ve it to the deputy 
sheriff and told him to go into 
the room and serve it on Dr. 
Sam. 
Corrigan said then that may· 
be we could a rrange some· 
thing. I tore up the subpena. 
Then Corrigan and I started 
all over again. And I wrote out 
another subpena. Then Corri· 
gan agreed to let Dr. Sam talk, , 
The conditions were that he. 
would talk to the deputy 
sheriffs but objected to the 
presence of the Cleveland de· 
tectives. He would also like to 
have present Patrolman Drenk· 
han of Bay Village whom !he 
knew well. 
Q.: Dr. Sam made th~se 
stipulations? ' 
A.: These were the eondi· 
tions that he stipulated, We 
then left the room and sent 
for Patrolman Drenkhan who 
took about an hour to get
there. 
Midafternoon re c es s was 
called a few minutes later. 
1 
